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W hen Congress legislated the Medicare prospective payment system (PPS) in 1983 to control rising inpatient costs, hospital capital-related costs were excluded from the reform, Over five years later, despite proposals by the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) to incorporate all costs into PPS, capital costs are still reimbursed on the basis of reasonable cost. Further, passage of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1987 precludes prospective payment for capital-related-costs until at least fiscal year 1992. 1 Medicare's share of hospital capital costs is determined by its share of inpatient days. For instance, Medicare will pay half of a 100-bed hospital's capital costs even if only two beds were occupied all year, so long as one of those beds was occupied by a Medicare patient. Thus, Medicare capital costs are paid regardless of hospital occupancy.
PPS has decreased hospital length-of-stay and, in turn, has increased the level of excess capacity, as measured by empty beds. Many policy makers feel that much of Medicare's capital reimbursement is paying for excess inpatient capacity that is currently unused and not likely to be needed in the future. For this reason, Medicare capital payments are an attractive target for budgetary savings. Congress has enacted a series of across-the-board percentage reductions in Medicare capital payments. In fiscal year 1989, only 85 percent of Medicare's share of capital costs is reimbursed.
The current policy of percentage reductions is essentially arbitrary. The amount of the reduction is not explicitly related to the aggregate amount of excess capacity or to overspending. Hospitals that have been prudent in their investment decisions are penalized by the same percentage as their profligate peers. A more equitable policy would link payment amounts to the degree of capacity utilization of particular facilities. Such a policy would encourage reductions in unused capacity while not penalizing heavily used facilities.
The temporary prohibition on prospective payment for capital has led to interest in interim measures that can achieve budgetary savings in an equitable and efficient manner, while not threatening access to care. Linking capital payments to hospital occupancy rates is one alternative, which we explore in this article.
2 After presenting background information on trends in capital costs and occupancy, we describe and simulate a reimbursement formula in which a hospital's capital payments are reduced if the hospital falls below theoretically justified occupancy thresholds. An aggregate reduction of approximately 28 percent of Medicare capital costs can be justified on the basis of current occupancy rates. This represents a savings to Medicare of over one billion dollars compared to cost reimbursement. The aggregate 28 percent reduction is very close to 106 HEALTH AFFAIRS | Fall 1989 the 25 percent reduction the administration proposed in its fiscal year 1990 budget. However, unlike the administration's proposal, which would cut uniformly across hospitals, our proposal would achieve more savings from underused facilities.
Following discussion of implementation issues and potential hospital responses to occupancy penalties, we compare them to prospective reimbursement for capital. A hospital's capital costs per case can be excessive either because it has excess capacity or because it employs too much capital per bed. Occupancy penalties address only the former source of inefficiency. Prospective reimbursement gives hospitals incentives both for greater capacity utilization and for containing capital costs per bed. Although occupancy penalties may be preferred to uniform percentage reductions, they should be seen only as an interim step toward prospective capital reimbursement.
Trend s In Cap ital Paym ents And Occup ancy Rates
In its first years, PPS slowed the rate of growth in inpatient hospital costs.
3 However, the continued passthrough of Medicare capital costs has not encouraged hospitals to contain their capital spending. Indeed, with reimbursement for operating expenses limited by the prospective diagnosis-related group (DRG) rates, hospitals profit to the extent they can substitute capital expenses for operating expenses.
Capital payments. Total Medicare capital payments (excluding the originally PPS-waivered states of New York, New Jersey, Maryland, and Massachusetts) increased from $2.66 billion in the hospital fiscal year preceding PPS to $3.68 billion in hospitals' third fiscal year on PPS. This is a growth of 38.3 percent over the four-year period, or an average annual growth of 9.1 percent. During the same period, capital costs increased as a share of total patient costs, from 8.1 percent in the fiscal year preceding PPS to 10.1 percent in the third year of PPS (a 24.7 percent total increase).
Given the long lead time in building projects, some of the increased proportion of capital in total costs is due to capital spending committed prior to the implementation of PPS. Hospitals were able to reduce their rate of increase of operating expenses more quickly than their capital spending in response to PPS. Some capital spending is also due to the conversion of inpatient to outpatient services. Capital spending may moderate as hospitals have more time to adjust to PPS and lower inpatient utilization, but it does not seem to have been adequately contained thus far.
Occupancy rates. The rapid increases in capital costs are of concern given hospitals' low and declining inpatient census. Exhibit 1 displays average hospital occupancy rates by hospital category for the fiscal year preceding PPS and the first three fiscal years of PPS. Since these tabulations are based on hospital fiscal year, there is some variation across hospitals in the actual starting time for each of the four years. Roughly, TEFRA corresponds to calendar years 1983 -1984 , PPS1 to 1984 -1985 , PPS2 to 1985 -1986 , and PPS3 to 1986 -1987 By virtually any standard, occupancy rates were low throughout this four-year period. The average hospital occupancy rate nationally fell from 57 percent to 46 percent. The average rural hospital was half full in the year prior to PPS and less than half full thereafter. By the third year of PPS, the average urban hospital was only slightly more than half full. Reported occupancy may somewhat overstate empty beds because of lags in reporting conversion of inpatient beds to outpatient or other uses, or hospitals' desire to maintain licensed bed capacity. Nevertheless, these low occupancy rates suggest the presence of substantial excess capacity in the hospital sector.
Hospitals responded to PPS by sharply lowering their occupancy (by 7 percent, on average) in the first year; Occupancy continued to decline in subsequent years, although not as rapidly. By the third year of PPS, hospitals had not begun to rationalize their capacity in response to declining use. Generous capital reimbursement under Medicare may have contributed to hospitals' failure to reduce excess capacity. Average occupancy varies substantially by hospital category (Exhibit 1). Two comparisons are especially noteworthy: rural hospitals were less full than urban hospitals, and small hospitals were less full than large hospitals.
'Ideal' Occupancy Rates
Hospitals cannot be expected to operate at 100 percent occupancy. Because illness or accidents are random, hospitals maintain reserve capacity. If a hospital is more full on average, it is more likely to turn away an emergency patient. The "ideal" or target occupancy rate for a hospital depends on the desired turnaway probability.
5
A particular statistical distribution, the "Poisson," adequately describes the random nature of hospital admissions.
6 Using the Poisson model, the ideal occupancy rate can be calculated as a function of two variables: the probability of patient turnaways and hospital bed size. Exhibit 2 displays the ideal occupancy rates for different hospital sizes (25-500 beds) and two turnaway probabilities (one and ten patients turned away per 1,000 patient days). 7 The ideal occupancy rate rises rapidly at small bed sizes but changes much more slowly as hospital size grows larger. It is not greatly sensitive to the difference in turnaway probabilities, particularly at larger bed sizes.
Ideal occupancy rates provide a basis for judging whether a hospital has excess capacity. If the Medicare program wants to pay only for justified capacity, an occupancy-adjusted capital reimbursement can be calculated by comparing the hospital's actual occupancy rate to the threshold occupancy rate for that size hospital:
Medicare capital X Actual occupancy rate = Adjusted capital costs Threshold "ideal" occupancy rate payment (Maximum allowed value = 1) Note that a hospital achieving an occupancy rate greater than the threshold occupancy rate would receive full reimbursement of costs.
This calculation embodies several assumptions that could be modified in a more refined occupancy adjustment. First, the occupancy penalty is directly proportional to the amount of excess capacity. For example, if the threshold occupancy were 70 percent, a hospital that had an occupancy rate of 50 percent would find its penalty twice as large as that of a hospital with a 60 percent occupancy rate, if Medicare capital costs were the same at the two hospitals. However, the costs of excess capacity are not proportional to the level of excess capacity if hospitals provide movable equipment only for utilized capacity, or if hospital construction costs are not proportional to the number of beds. In the former case, one should apply the occupancy penalty only to beds and fixed equipment costs. 8 In the latter case, a nonproportional penalty is appropriate. Second, a single desired turnaway probability is used for all hospitals. In a refined occupancy adjustment, turnaway standards and ideal occupancy rates would vary based on the distance and capacity of a hospital's neighbors. 9 For example, isolated rural hospitals would have a lower threshold occupancy rate than urban hospitals because turnaways from the former are more serious. The turnaway probability also should be lower for hospitals serving a higher proportion of emergency patients.
Third, the penalty is based on average annual occupancy rates. Systematically higher utilization at certain times-for example, in rural hospitals in the winter months-is not taken into account. If such "peak load" issues are important, the occupancy penalty could be based on a hospital's highest-occupancy month rather than its annual average. Finally, since the penalty is based on total hospital occupancy, all hospital beds are implicitly considered fully substitutable. If some beds cannot be easily converted to other uses, they could be excluded from the computation of the penalty.
Simulation Of Occupancy Penalties
We simulated occupancy-adjusted Medicare hospital capital payments with Medicare cost report data from the third fiscal year of PPS. The simulations use a desired maximum turnaway of one patient per 1,000 patient days to calculate the threshold ideal occupancy rate.
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turnaway rate is generally considered to be a low probability. 11 The simulations assume no hospital response to occupancy penalties, an important point to which we return later.
Adjusting Medicare capital reimbursement using occupancy thresholds would lead to substantial program savings relative to a cost passthrough. 12 In the third year of PPS (when capital costs were still fully reimbursed), hospital capital payments would have been reduced by $1.04 billion, excluding the four PPS-waivered states. This represented 28.2 percent of total Medicare capital payments. Fiscal year 1990 savings would be considerably larger because of inflation, real increases in hospital capital spending, and the incorporation of New York and Massachusetts hospitals into PPS. The occupancy adjustment would have reduced payments to over 96 percent of all PPS-eligible hospitals in the third year of PPS, an indication of how underused the inpatient wards of most American hospitals are.
These savings can be compared to the administration's fiscal year 1990 proposal of a 25 percent across-the-board reduction in capital payments. Across-the-board cuts would have saved $922 million in the third year of PPS and would have affected all hospitals. While either policy of reducing capital reimbursements would save Medicare similar amounts of money, the distributional consequences of the two policies are different.
Occupancy penalties would reduce reimbursement proportionately more in hospitals with lower capacity utilization relative to their threshold occupancy (Exhibit 3). The average urban hospital would lose 26.6 percent of its reimbursement; the average rural hospital, 34.4 percent. Larger hospitals would fare better than smaller ones, voluntary better than proprietary and public, and teaching better than nonteaching.
Payment reductions under occupancy penalties would range considerably from 72.5 percent for hospitals in the top 5 percent to 2.9 percent cuts for the bottom 5 percent. The median hospital's Medicare capital costs would be cut by 38.1 percent. The most affected 10 percent of hospitals would lose 65.4 percent or more of their costs, while the least affected 10 percent of hospitals would lose only 9.6 percent or less.
Because of their low utilization, rural and small urban hospitals contribute a disproportionate share of total occupancy penalty savings, relative to their share of capital costs (Exhibit 4). For example, rural hospitals with more than twenty-five and fewer than fifty beds incurred 2.5 percent of total capital costs but contributed 3.5 percent of the total program savings under the occupancy thresholds. The relatively large impact on small and rural hospitals is of concern because these hospitals are in the worst financial condition. 13 An occupancy adjustment that makes these hospitals' financial situations even more precarious could cause them to close and could affect access to hospital care for certain beneficiaries, particularly in rural areas. However, small and rural hospitals could be exempted from occupancy penalties while retaining most of the overall program savings. Two-thirds of the total savings come from urban hospitals of 100 beds or more (Exhibit 4). If only rural hospitals of under 150 beds were exempted, 83 percent of total savings could be retained while sparing those hospitals that are in the greatest financial jeopardy and that are probably the most valuable in ensuring access. Medicare's classification of "sole community provider" hospitals could serve as the basis for an exemption because these isolated rural hospitals are important in ensuring access to care.
Implementation And Hospital Response To Occupancy Penalties
The simulations reveal how occupancy adjustments would have affected hospitals and Medicare capital reimbursement, assuming no re- sponse on the part of hospitals. In reality, occupancy penalties would create incentives that are likely to change hospital behavior. Hospitals would attempt to lessen occupancy penalties either through changes in the reporting of their occupancy rates or through real changes in available beds, staffing, admissions, length-of-stay, or capital stock. These responses would reduce program savings from occupancy penalties, perhaps significantly, especially over the long term. However, converting underused capacity to productive uses would raise the efficiency of the hospital industry. Occupancy rates are defined as the number of inpatient days divided by the total number of inpatient bed-days available. Inpatient days are straightforward to define and measure and are subject to little gaming. In contrast, the total number of inpatient bed-days available can be defined in at least two ways, both imperfect. One measure includes all licensed acute care beds, the other is limited to all staffed beds.
14 Licensed beds are those beds authorized by a state or local licensing board. Staffed beds are those beds set up and staffed for use by patients during a given time period.
15
Staffed beds versus licensed beds. The number of licensed beds available in a hospital provides an upper limit to the number of patients that may be served, but it may have little to do with the hospital's current capacity. The number of licensed beds may reflect an earlier period in the hospital's history, or it may represent a target for future growth. Moreover, licensing standards and procedures vary from state to state. Since staffed beds cannot exceed licensed beds, basing an occupancy adjust- Currently, a hospital has incentives to keep its number of staffed beds as low as possible. First, staffed beds contribute to variable costs. Second, staffed beds are already used in the PPS payment for indirect medical education that is based on the number of interns and residents per bed (although most hospitals do not receive indirect medical education payments). Occupancy penalties, however, would greatly increase the incentive for a hospital to raise its occupancy rate by underreporting its staffed beds. The incentive would be especially strong for rural and small hospitals for which the occupancy adjustment might represent a real financial hardship. The effectiveness of an occupancy adjustment in this case would depend on the ability of Medicare's fiscal intermediaries to monitor the number of staffed beds in a hospital. Thus, for ease and cost of administering an occupancy adjustment program, licensed bed capacity is preferable to staffed beds as a measure of total capacity that generates fixed capital costs, even if some of that capacity is not currently staffed.
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Hospital responses. In addition to changing their reported occupancy rate, hospitals may make real behavioral modifications in response to the imposition of occupancy penalties. In the short run, roughly a period of under a year, the hospital has four possible responses to a binding occupancy adjustment. 17 First, the hospital could try to increase its admissions to raise its occupancy rate by inducing more demand for its services or by attracting patients from competing hospitals. Since the hospital already has an incentive to fill any of its empty beds if it can do so profitably, it is not likely that the additional gains from admissions created by an occupancy penalty would have a large impact on hospital behavior.
Second, the hospital could respond by increasing its average length-ofstay, again to raise its occupancy rate. This behavior would be at odds with the incentives of the per case PPS rates, which encourage shorter lengths-of-stay. The hospital would have to compare the marginal benefit of the higher capital reimbursement to the marginal cost of the increased length-of-stay. 18 Third, the hospital could decrease its number of beds. If the threshold occupancy rate is based on staffed beds, this number could be subject to manipulation, as discussed above. If licensed beds are used, delicensing would be necessary to increase occupancy rates without increasing patient days. However, if the hospital wishes to maintain flexibility in responding to increases in the demand for its admissions, it might be unwilling to delicense beds.
A fourth response is to do nothing, to simply accept the smaller Medicare reimbursement for capital-related costs.
The most likely hospital response to an occupancy adjustment in the short run is to decrease the number of staffed or licensed beds, thereby increasing the occupancy rate, lowering the ideal occupancy threshold, and reducing the occupancy penalty. If the resulting capacity is converted to other Medicare-covered services such as outpatient care, total Medicare capital reimbursement might not be reduced. If some portions of the hospital were actually closed, to avoid paying for excess capacity, Medicare would have to disallow capital costs associated with portions of hospitals not used for patient care. The administrative cost and complexity of accurately measuring hospital inpatient capacity utilization are significant, although not insuperable, drawbacks to occupancy penalties. In contrast, uniform percentage reductions in capital payments are easy to administer and are not subject to gaming.
In the long run, after the occupancy adjustment has been in place one year, it should begin affecting the capital investments of the hospital. The occupancy adjustment will raise the implicit cost of capital for all hospitals whose occupancy rate falls below the threshold occupancy rate, thus discouraging capital investment and replacement of current capital. Hospitals affected by the occupancy adjustment will shrink to a more efficient size as they are discouraged from replacing their capital. As the number of beds falls, the occupancy rate will rise until the hospital is no longer affected by the occupancy adjustment. At this time the hospital should have a capital stock that is commensurate with its patient load.
While an occupancy adjustment establishes incentives for an efficient level of capacity in the long run, the hospital with an occupancy rate above the threshold has no incentive to restrain capital spending. In other words, an occupancy adjustment penalizes excess capacity but not excessive provision of capital per bed. Only prospective capital reimbursement-a fixed per case payment based on efficient capital costs-establishes incentives both to tailor capacity to utilization and to contain spending per bed. Further, only prospective reimbursement gives Medicare control over capital outlays per discharge and encourages use of the cost-minimizing mix of capital and operating inputs. Since low-occupancy hospitals (for example, rural and small hospitals) tend to have low capital spending per case, occupancy penalties could penalize the hospitals that are most parsimonious in their use of capital and might fare best under prospective reimbursement.. 19 Finally, prospective capital payment is much less administratively burdensome than occupancy adjustments. Thus, occupancy penalties should be seen only as an interim measure that can achieve program savings and encourage reduction of unneeded capacity until prospective capital reimbursement is enacted. an occupancy rate of ADC/ S, the turnaway probability is the probability associated with the Z statistic. 8. Savings from occupancy penalties applied only to "routine" capital, which is closely related to the cost of beds, are about 60 percent of the savings from the penalty applied to both routine and ancillary capital. 9. For a discussion of travel costs, see P. Feldstein, Health Care Economics (New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1979), 220-223. 10. The analysis uses ten hospital groups based on rural/ urban location and bed sire. Using the Poisson model of hospital admissions with a one in a thousand turnaway rate, the following threshold ideal occupancy rates can be calculated for each of the ten peer groups: rural fewer than 25 beds is 50 percent; rural 25-49 beds, 60 percent; rural 50-99 beds, 70 percent; rural 100-150 beds, 77 percent; rural more than 150 beds, 81 percent; urban fewer than 100 beds, 70 percent; urban 100-199 beds, 78 percent; urban 200-299 beds, 82 percent; urban 300-399 beds, 85 percent; and urban more than 400 beds, 87 percent. 
